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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, October 2iUh, 1981

CRIMINAL WEEK IN 
DISTRICT COURT

Four l ir a «  Suspended Sentence» and 
One (¡eta tine Year In the 

Penitentiary

During the pant week in district 
court several criminal canes have 
been disponed of, there being five con- 
victionn and one hung jury. The rases 
disponed o f were an follows:

l-awrence Adams, charged with 
driving car while intoxicated, hung 
jury.

Leo Austin, charged with cattle 
theft, found guilty and given a four 
year suspended sentence. Ralph Hen 
derson and Floyd Brown, companion 
case* with Austin, were each given a 
suspended sentence of three years 

Merni* W«-od, charged with car 
t *® ‘  and the companion case of 
' l * rlt, Wynn, who was given a sun 
pendef sentence last week, was tried, 
and the defendant found guilty, atul 
given a 4 year suspended sentence.

J. 1!. Chandler, charged with liq
uor law violations, was tried this 
week and given .one year in the pen
itentiary T| • the ca»e re ilting 
from an , ^ | n d e  at tin- Locust 
■ •row near -ckney. by

was closed.
Joe llawkins munler case Is 

/ #  for Monday of next week.

J \r XNKSK \NI> t H IM  SI
STAGE REVERE H \TTLF

Itelie*e Main Bodies of 1 roups Both 
t'ountries No* Kngaged— Hush 

Reinforcements to Scene

Mukden, Oct. 28.—Japanese and 
Chinese troops are engaged near 
Cheng Kiatung in the severest fight
ing since the recent Japanese occu
pation of Mukden and other non- 
treaty zones, it was announced at 
Japanese headquarters here tonight.

Followng the ambushing of two 
«ompamas of Japanese infantry near 
Cheng Kiatung. on the Hupingkai- 
Taonan railway, reinforcements were 
rushed out from Cheng Kiatung this 
morning and the Japanese began op
erations to rid the section of Chinese 
pandits and refugee soldiers

Through the league o f Nations is 
insisting the Japanese withdraw be 
fore Nov. 16 the extension of activi
ties was an imperative necessity, it 
was stated at Japanese military 
headquarters here.

The two Japanese companies had 
been sent out to attack a thousand 
Chinese refugee soldiers holding a 
hill outside Cheng Kiatung who were 
threatening the railway They were 
advancing at dawn when the Chinese 
suddenly opened fire on small Japa
nese detachments guarding the fianks, 
killing Captain Kuwahara and two 
soldiers.

Headquarters believe the main bod
ies o f Chinese and Japanese troops 
are now engaged.

Moscow. Oct 28 Dispatches that

ROT \K1 C U  B PKOGHK \M
FOR N KXT T H KHE MONTHS

The following Is the program ar
ranged at a meeting of the program 
committee on last Friday night for 
the period from Nov. 6. 1931 to Jan. 
28, 11132

November Mh. 1831 
ARTHUR BARKER 

Discussion on “ Community Service, 
Duties, Objects and Flans of Work 

LUTHER COOPER 
“ News Reel“

“November l.fth, 1931
AM ERICAN LEGION PROGRAM

November 26th. 1931 
DATE FOR PLA IN  VIEW  PROGRAM

November 27th, 1931 
W YA T T  HANKS 
“ Thanksgiving"

ARCH CRAGER 
Arrange Music and Special

December Ith. 1931
POP RIGGERS 

"My Home Town"
N E IL  E GREER 

Current Events

B e g i n n i n g  in  T h i s  Is su e*  o f  
T h e  B e a c o n  o n  P a g e  7

“Sight Unseen”
A  S e r i a l  S t o r y

t Bp Marp Roberts Rinehart
ieisasaszsiszszsdsiUiisesznszszsM iSdSdLbiSdsuiisds^'ii’S titiasu efiae

D t i t  SON PIONEER
P \SSES \ W A Y

PLA IN S  COTTON FREIGHT
K VI ES GET REDI < ION

The following is an account of th-* 
death of Mr W R Stone o f Lockney, 
Terns, who died in Dawson county re- 

Quartet r^nt|y stone had been
'resident« o f Ixwkney since 192«. Mr. 
Stone bad been in ill health for the
past two years and was visiting in

lesa» Railroad Commission In \n 
nounrrmrnt l'hur»da> Adds to

Original Order \llo»m g
vised Schedule

Rr

Austin, Oct. 22. The Texa« 
road commission today issued

rail 
a sup

Dawson county at the time of hi- 1 ' "  ' ’ ' ' ’ ’ ’ aoihori
death. The account of hi» death is railroads to reduce their

"Some
Rotary

December I Ith. 1931
HARRY ADAMS follows:

o f the Things That Make j The death o f XV R 
a Worthy Cause in Our Local “  shock to his many 

Community "
DORNIE COX 

Topics of the Day

December lath, 1931 
LUTHER HARRIS

Greatest Needs of Community 
Welfare."

ARLEIGH COOPER 
News Reel

(fmtest Golf News)

December 25lh. I93t 
* * * *

January 1st, 1932
ARCH CRAGER

'Advantages and Disadvantages 
Being Sergeant-at-Arms"

C. J TAYLO R  
Current Events

January 8th. 193? 
DOYLE GREER 
Vocational Talk 
T. B. BROOKS 
Current Events

January 13th. 1912

HERMAN HOHI.AUS 
“ Boy’s Work"

ROSCOE SlfYDER 
News Reel

January 22nd. 1932
REUBEN McGILVARY 

“ Importance of Committees 
Functioning " 
"Attendance "

ARTIE BAKER
Topics o f the Day

January 29th. 1932 
OLAN HARRIS 
Vocational Talk 

OLAN RIDINGS 
News Reel

. Stone came as 
friends, though 

he had been ill for the |M»«t two years.
Mr. Stone moved to Dawson county 

in 1903 and was truly a pioneer. 
With hi* family of five they bought 
a farm two mill - east of I.amesa and 
immediately affiliated themselves 
with th«' interests o f the little town 
that was that year incorporate«!.

»freight rntes on cotton in bales t<» 
(meet truck competition, th«' latest 
M bedul« incltaling fvoint« in West 

ITexas and th«' Plain* section not in
clude«) in th«' original draft.

The original order stipulated that 
| ¡M>ints not covered in the first tariir 
| would be taken care of as soon as the 
■ railroad* could work out schedules.

Points Are Listed 
S« me o f the points included in to- 

iday's order am! the new raU-s per loo
¡pounds to Houston. Galveston and 

He supported the erection o f the|Trx. H , -Ity m9w#in at m m  m  I La-

of

■ little frame school house; the cou n i,¡W#M siat.m, Lubbock. Littlefield, 
¡court house, now replaced by a brick' Brownfield, 72 centa; Plainview. 
and the Methodist church the r«»m- j y ulUque. Lockney, and Memphis, 73 
munity center for all denominational |f>I|U; Midland. 7« real.; Odessa. HI 
worship at that time. cents; Quanah. «*> cents, Sudan, 78

Hi* saw a bright future for th«*
tie town Whose yar.l fences were en- lutes f.„  Nweelwau-r. Big Spring, 
t.rely cov.-r.'d with mountains o f L Q l U lk o t h l  » i l l  be 61 .ents. 66 
•and. After the virgin days of pio- , ,.nu , nd (i;, ^  respectively, but 
neermg and M W  real c .n » t .u c t iv o j^  not u^ome effective until M n 
helpfulness Mr Stone moved to Lock ; day

¡ney and purchased a horn. Here he An aUowance for 13 cents per 
and hn wife have resided for »**ver- for compression was author

10«

ml year*
His two sons retained that inher- 

nt desire to continue in Iwmesa and 
brought their father back for hi" last 
days. He passed away Saturday at 
12:30 P. M <>n his two sons farm six 
miles from the city limits.

Funeral services were h«dd at the

ised.
Others Listed

Tuba. 81 cents; Kress, 78 cents; 
Plainview, Hale Center, and Lockney, 

¡75 cents; Floydada, Abernathy. Ralls, 
Croshyton, Lubbock. Slaton, Anton, 

¡Littlefield, Is-velland. Brownfield, La-
Imesa. Tahoka. and Post 72 centa. Sea 

chapel of Higginbotham-Bartlett. The Rr#v„  H, ,.rnt), i Amherst. Su.tan, 
b«',,! past..« of the First Christian #m) jguUMlhofli 7h rrn U  am, Hiedsoe. 
Church » a «  assist.-«I b> th« Ras L V

th»1
87 cents.

of
The rates are base«! on mileage.

LO( XL BOY Pl. XYS WITH
HAND AT GKID CONTEST

R«.yre Brooks, son of Mr and Mr* 
Soviet troops were being mobilized ' f  p Brooks o f this city, was one of 
along the Manchurian border wero|t ,̂. „„.nibcrs of the 40-piece Texas 
again officially denied today and au- band who was select«-«! by th«'

Sanders, a life long friend of
family. He sp«.ke fitting w«»rd- m IOMI >nd thc »ante for shipments 

'the useful, unselfish, and unassuming <>w e|ther thr s-ntll Ft or Kort 
life of him. a man who loved G.-l and Wofth and |,,nv,.r frotn lowns , rrv . 
hi* fellow man. One who had the ^  by ^  it ^ „ „ , , , 1  out.
highest regard for law and order at ■ —- .. ■ -
all times, and who surely must have , o l 'N T Y  C(H Nf II. MI.KH.Nt,

¡«aid at the last. " I  Have F..ught a TO  BE HELD SXTl Hl>AY
¡Good Fight. I Have Finished My q y  |'||IS WEEK
fours«- ami Henceforth There 1» Iwiti _ _ _
lUp for Me a Crown o f Righteousness’ Tht- County Council of the home 

Mr. Stone was seventy years old. ¡demonstration clubs «>f this county 
II«' was laid to rest in the Lann-sa will meet Saturday afternoon of thi* 
cemetery Sunday P. M 'week at 2 o'clock in the county court

Survivors were his wife
two sons. Jack and 
and two daughters,

Hernie. I.amesa; 
Mr*. Carl Long.

Jennie; room at Floydada

Alameda. Calif . and Mr* XX P. HI«-»
sington,

been informed of Japan'* request that Oklahoma, football game in

Kansa*. Other 
funeral

relative* at

The annual el«-cti«>n o f officer* will 
be held at which time officers for the 
year 1932 will be *elect«-«l by those 
present.

alleged
ned.

•V

thoritative quarter* *aid they had not director t«> play at the Tech-Haskell.
Daj|M  tending the funeral were Judge

a report re-i ' * ”  •’ r,u  X. Smith. D P. Isvne. Mi»»
, . . , .. - , • „ „ i ,  lElizab«-th Smith and Mr. and

reived ere rom • ’ . ■ Hugh Boren, all of Snyder, an«l Mr ¡mate seventy-five p*-r rent o f th
Royce i* a freshman in Tech th » J  SmIth. Hllf Spri„g  I

ind ha* gained «juitc an honor by .

demonstration* be Jiscontin- w<ek. acc*>rding to

1

j year

and
Sudan *e*-«i growers in the Texas 

Xlrs j Panhandle-Piai ns produce approxi* 
p«-r ren

¡world's supply o f the s«-e«l

In-ing one of the few members of hi* !
class whi* are in the band Typical American Boy and Girl

the last pbivtograplu ol 
A. Edison caught him tocak- 
the mkr.-phone zt his West 

laboratory.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY M VR 
K K I W ILL OPEN HERE NOV. 3

Anticipating purchases for Thank* 
giving dinners, prmlure houses ar« 

'completing preparation« for a turkey 
market. The Thanksgiving market 
i* sch«-ilul«*«l for N«>v. 3-14 an«l the
Christmas market to open D«c. 3.

The turkey crop in Texas this fall 
is expected t*» be «»ne of the largest in 
years, local poultry buyer* -ay. Urn 

’ tral and southern sections of the 
state, especially, have record break- 

| )ng numbers of turkeys. The crop 
ion the South Plains, however, is some 
what less than normal. Huge feed 
crops in this «action should result in 
a larger than normal weight per bir«i, 
especially for the Christmas season.

Mr*. A. J Crager returned last 
ww-k from Wortham, Texas, where 
she had been for some time at the 
bedside o f her «laughter, Mrs. John 

i Tucker. Mr*. Tucker wa* much bat
ter when Mr*. Crager returned home.

HOXX GOVERNMENT W ILL 
AUCEP1 COTTON ON

DEBT A T  He POt M i

The following dir«N*t communica
tion from the Unit «si State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture i* published for 
the information of any concerned

“Cotton will be accepted as collat
eral for government seed loans on 
the basis of H cents per pound mid- 
dling 7 H inch, Acting Secretary of 
Agriculture Dunlap announced today. 
Borrowers who store their cotton will 
be required to ileliver warehouse re
ceipts to the department's field 
agiuits or regional cullcctniii offices 
on suffici«-nt cotton to provide collat
eral for the loan at H cent* per pound 
middling 7-H inch rather than on the 
«p.iantity r«-quir«-<l at current price*.

“ The purpose o f thi* plan is to en
courage the storage of cotton and 
to release part of the crop motgag«-d 
to the Government for the purchase of 
necessaries and for the payment of 
taxes, interest on farm mortgages, 
and other debts The right i* re
served to withdraw thi* offer at any 
time or to establish a ilifferent basis 
in any area b«»rausc of rhangi d con 
ditions such as the g«neral lowering 
of the glade as the result of unfavor
able weather.

"In certain areas wh«-re a large 
proportion of the crop normally is 
shorter than 7-8 inch in length thr 
basis will Im- 7 12 cents a pound on 
middling 13 16 inch In these areas 
borrower* whose cotton is 7-8 inch 
will get credit for thr premium on 
the longer staple, s<> that where the 
basic price is 7 1-2 «-ents for 13-16 
inch the H cent price will he allowed 
to the individual whose cotton is 
graiiisl and the long« r staple indicat
ed on thr warehouse certiflcat«-. Like 
wise individual* whose cotton grade» 
better than mi«idl,ng or has staple 
length of more than 7-8 im-h will be 
credited with appropriate premium* 
With the average borrower, however, 
whose loan i* approximately $150 it 
will no tbe necessary to present evi
dence o f grsd«- or staple a* the num
ber of bales required to provide col- ( 
lateral for the loan would be the 
same whether the basic price it 7 1-2. 
H. or 8 1-2 cent*. The necessity for 
having thr cotton graded in order to 
take advantag«' of premums on cot
ton grading better than middling or 
measuring more than 7-H inch in 
length will exist only in the case of 
large borrowers.

"XVarrhousc r«-«-eipts will be re 
quirnl on sufficient cotton to cover 
the amount o f the loan Uvgelher with 
storage and insurance charges and any 
advance which may be made for pick
ing and ginning expenses When the 
c»tton is Anally »old the borrower will 
be rr«-dit«*d with the proceeds of the 
sale. In the event that the proceeds 
are not sufficient to pay the full 
amount o f the loan th.- remainder will 
remain as an obligation o f the bor 
rower. I f  the priHM-ed* of sales are 
more than sufficient to pay the loan 
and interest, the surplus will be paid 
the borrower or to other cre«iitors as 
circumstances may determine."

I \RMEK li VS II \D 13H) Ml CH
( R E D ! XI* XMS DECI. ARKS

I Dallas. Tex . Oct. 28 Nathan 
Adams. Dallas banker. ap|>caring a* a 
principal speaker before mortgage 
bankers here yesterday, warned 
against further intrusion by th«- 
government into the banking or other 
private business fields.

Adams, central figure in the south 
( wid«' cotton holding program, »com ! 
jthe results o f the Farm Board's oper 
atoms which inelud«-d holding over 
3.700.000 hales of cotton and a large 
per cent o f the wheal crop

“The farmer has had too much 
¡credit already He has had far more 
'credit than any other group in the 
country.”  Adams said.

J R 8l«*epcr of Topeka, Kans . 
president o f the Mortgage Bankers’

■ Association of America, urgi-d a mor. 
t tor him on curative plans including 
that for a central mortgage discount 

, bank
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Worn out farm livestock will be 
fattened and sold on the market if 
the plana o f the Howard County 
Agent. Big Spring, are successful.

Motion pictures of goats near Rvick 
Springs, Texas, were made r<«cently 
for the use of a large mohair mill.

P«-« an growing is being promoted 
at Menard. Texas.

Ochiltree Cunty, Texas, will vote on 
a $-100.000.no roa<! bond issue early 
in October

A fifty thousand dollar ice manu- 
fa«'turing and cold storage plant ia
under construction in Amarillo.

Plainview, Texas, recently celebrat
ed the completion o f the hard sur
facing o f all of the State highways 
in Hale county.

The farlshad Cavern Highway, et- 
t« ruling from Niagara Falls in New 
Y’ork to El Paso, Texas, is twenty 
three hundred ami fifty miles long 
an«i »cventy-eight per cent pav«»d.

Carloads of watermelons are being 
shipped from Post, Garxa County, 
Texas

The Vemon Chamber o f Commerce 
sent out 447 letter* urging farmers' 
mass meetings on the cotton problem 
recently. f*#

Kort Worth's building permit* for 
1931 totaled $3.892.475 on Si-ptember 
first.

A large acreage of tomatoes for 
next season ia bieng promoted at Den
ton, Texas.

The i|iMt-n «>f the Colorado City 
Fair wore a gown of cotton costing 
five dollars during the curonatin cer 
emonies r«*rentiy.

A tw«nty-four hour weather report 
station is to tM* s »u iili»U «l at the 
Sweetwater municipal airport, stop 
pmg place for Transcontimntal Air 
way*.

An Indian grain crusher in «-tcell 
ent state of preservaton baa been 
found near lauiiesa.

Churchmen in Midland r«-centiy
shipped a car of fifty-one beef cattle 
to an orphans home

Three hundr«-d thousand cans of 
home preserved foods an- being put 
up in l^imb county this season.

Floyd County, Texas, has the dit 
tinction of having three women who 
have won the Master Farm Home 
Maker- awanl

Over two h undr «si families are can 
rung a b«-«‘f  each in Dickens c«iunty

The City Council of Dallas. Texas, 
n-cently uuiui-d a twenty five year ga* 
francbis«- to a New York «-«im-em.

Coleman. Texas shipped over two 
humlred carloads of grain this season

A natural gas distribution system 
has been re«-ently mm pie tad in Santa 
Anna

Strew ass around Brady recently re- 
«•eive«l fifteen thousand fish from the 
San Angelo haUhcry.

Twelve carloads of machinery were 
necessary for use in building an earth 
fill at l-ak« Bruwawood. Hmwnwood

The Fort Concho museum. San An
gelo, r«*«*ently mlebralod its third an- 
nivprsafy receiving numerous relics

Big Spring is planning to plant 
three thousand shade trees along its 
streets.

Eight thousand h«-ad o f cattl*' were 
shipped from Muiland during during
the past few w«>eks _ _ _ _ _

I anc Addam*Gets $5d)00}

Mrs. Ssm Miller. Mrs. N E Greer, 
•ml Mrs. Carl McAdams have b«*en in 

¡Houston. Texas, this week attemling 
¡‘ the convention of the Order of East- 
lem Star. Mrs. Miller was the dele
gate from the Lockney chapter, and 

| Mrs. Mc Adams is on«* o f the state 
. officers.

Clarence Bell, 16, McDonald. Kaa.. and Helen Johnson. 16. Roche* 
*r, Minn., were »elected as ihe best boy and girl Irom the 4 H club» 
a» the Unitc<4 States at the St. Lout* Dairy Show They won over a 
field of $*<1.000 contestanti, 600 of whom competed in the finals.

Frank Perkins attended the conven
tion of the Insurance agent* at Lub
bock Friday of last week

Tbe fim o«« head oi Hull House 
won s big cash priee for her work 
(or international peace. She will 
give the mowey to the Chicago

> a
1



Mh
M ft

j  from 
peak hit 

predicted |
«ill be «  par
tur« audience* i

1 Uniformed m .ne service,
however, *re (AotrenUi,,, from com 
menting or lobbying for financial re
lief. Only a short time ago Congress

c\

NEEDED! Chicago last Sunday, and 1 to
I left my family in France and lave on an hour'» notice. My wife

, L. . . .. . , , .  . , passed laws providniK for instant di*started back across the ocean, alone. .thought it was a hardship, and o f/  . _ r . R .
There was none of the thrill that us- course I let her believe that we men
tally comes with heading toward Head terrible lives. But all the way
America, none of the joy of coming ¡out on the train my spirit was sing |

. coi, 
... the past 
wondering 
financial h- 
to get, mo 
confidence 
Ifet better 

This ia a

nt to, ,e home.
o f busine— men For a couple of days I was depreaa- 
two. Instead of ed. Everythin* cared for was behind 
t deeper into the me; l was sailing into silence.
■untry was going I Then one day the w ireless spoke, 

are expressing “ Have arranred the folio win* ap- 
business is ruin* U pointments for you,”  my partner wir- 

y soon. ed. “ Tuesday after your arrival. Bal
veryy hopeful sign. The timore. Awlncndsy, Pittsburg, Thurs

Best wishes.

1 in* "Somebody wants me, 1 
work to do.”

Joseph Medill was anked "What is 
¡the greatest pleasure o f your life? ” 

"To feel that I am at play when I 
am at work," he answered

The book o f (ieiiesis present* work 
as a curse inflicted on humanity for 
its sins. We know in these times of 
unemployment how faulty that con 
ceptinn is.

To wrake up in the morning and 
wonder: “ Where shall I go today?

principal trouble with the general sit day, Friday, Chicago, 
uation lately has been lack of eonfi I’ lease confirm
detwe on the part of those who have' Immediately came a feeling o f re
money. They have been unwilling to lief and cheer. “  have work to go
spend their money, to invest it where hack to," I exclaimed. ‘ Duties »ry What shall 1 do * That is the curse
it would be doing useful work, be waiting to keep me alert and a little America's most important problem 
cause o f the feeling that |«erhaps, worried ami on my toes.“ is not education, not the government
after all, prices had not y#t touched I w i,  relating the incident to the regulation of business, not even prohi- 
the bottom That has been one ser- chairman of the board of a large cor jhition. Our real task is to work out 
lous drawback to a speedier recovery, poration, St‘me economic system by which wc
and another has been the fact that a ) " I  know just how you felt.”  he said, can provide honest jobs for all the 
great many banks anti financial in»M-;“ lv e  organised our company So Well j people all the time
tutiona. perfectly sound in the long that I've almst organised myself out i Every man and woman is entitled 
run, have had so much o f their depos- of a job But every now and then alto the glorious self-respect 
itors’ money tied up m securities really big problem comes along, and comes from being able to say
which cannot quickly be realized on the boys have to send for me X j “ Thank Cod, I have a jdace
that they have been unable to extend hurry call came to my Home from am needed “ __________
the lines o f credit which are absolute. I

missal from the service of the Gov
ernment of any man fours! guilty of 
spreading propaganda or lobbying 

hs"e *k * ,n*t the orders o f those in author
ity. They are only permitted to ad
dress criticism to the Director of the 
Budget, an official who ia complete
ly under the thumb of the executive 
branch, or to their immediate super- 
iors, who can act only through the 
President.

Years ago all Congressmen were 
drowned out by the demands of civil 
service bureau chiefs and leaders of ! 
the armed forces for increased ap
propriations. Their incessant lobby. I 
ing finally interferes! with the order-1 
ly processes of legislation and Capi
tol Hill replied h.v putting up the bars 
against all lobbyists on the public I 
payroll Since then several bureau 
chiefs have lost their official lives a* 
a consequence and the evil has practi- I 
• ally ceased to exist.

J L o e l t n t ^ T e x a ^ ^  19,’Jl

Reduced Prices
GRANADA
T H E A T R E

PLAINV1EW, TEXAS
Starting Today following Prices will be in effect:

ALL MATINEES (Except Sunday)
ADULTS 25c CHILDREN

2 P. M. to H P. M. Any Sfc*at.

ALL NIGHT PERFORMANCES
6 P. M. to 10 P. M.

10c

LOWER FLOOR: Adult* 
BALCONY1 Adult*

35c ; Children 
25c ; Children

which

ly necessary for the normal course of \ 
business.

We think Mr Hoover did perhaps 
the wisest thing that he has done in : 
his career as President, when he call- I 
ed leading bankers into conference 
and with their asislanee worked out a 
plan for providing credit beyond what 
the banks extend. And in calling in 
leaders o f both parties in Congress to 
reassure the country that this project
was not a partisan bid for popularity ,  vrr,  M  ^  h„  lt> „ K#0,, 
but • genuine, patriotic effort to *aw  m. kt> fwut; wwr

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR

J o h n  J o s e p h  g a i n e s , m .d .

When it is realized that there are 
roughly about three quarters of a ll 

I million people on the Government payll
. t wfion ,.,>!! • -i ■ their |

- pay increased or their powers added 
to by increased appropriations, it car. 
be seen that Capitol llill took the 
only logical action to stop the under-1 
ground attacks on the public purse |

| At that time the opinion was freely 
expressed by Congressmen that there 
are too many on the civil service pay
roll.

MORE EVIDENCE

men eat them.“ But 
we are living in a different age, I 
don't call anybody a fool because he 
spreads a feast if he can afford it;

the nation from worse trouble, he act 
ed with a breadth of view which must 
meet the approval of all parties.

It looks at this time as if the f-SOU. , . . , . . ,. . . , I the very much bigger fool ts the fel
000.000 credit which the bankers'
committee, under the Hoover plan, has
aranged for. would turn the trick It
certainly has given the country, at
large, a better feeling. While it can- .

•  ”  1“  . , _  „  feasional brother
not, in the nature of things, start all
the factory wheels turning instantly
and put everybody back to work s t 1
once, it ought to »pred up the resump
Mon of industrial operations very ma
terially.

How that gorges himself at the feast 
last evening, (much «rainst my 

better judgment!. I accepted an invi
tation to dine at it o'clock with a pro 

our wivea were in 
attendance The cares of the day 
were past and gone, it was the time 
for recreation that is so essential to 
the brain worker Every one in the 
happy group, except myself, adored 
the six o'clock dinner, and indulged 
•n it at every opportunity

To say that this *>< a fine, sump

apprehensive about it; he was only 
sixty .and looked forty-five Yet. he 
was being seriously threatened.

My wife and I went to the party in 
a neighbor physician's car As we 
came Home at 10:30 P M . the doctor 
said to me, “ I've had ts> be a little 
guarded here lately; Mrs. C and I 
are both developing high blood pres 
sure.

Just one thing, dear reader THE 
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER Protein 
poisoning, from the ^»sorption of ex
cessive amounts o f undigested food. A 
heavy meal, partaken o f when the 
mind and body were tired and needed 
rest REST Stomach* compelled to 
work when relaxed and weakened 
from mental and physical tire.

Such x meal for BREAKFAST 
would have dore no harm’ The di-

Wc represent every newspaper and 
periodical published When you want 
to submenbe for Newspapers or Maga
zines, save money by giving us your 
orders Lockney Beacon

COMING SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, Oct. 31 
HALLOWE EN SPECIAL

Doors open 11:30 P. M.

“ MURDER AT MIDNIGHT”

COMING SUNDAY AND MONDAY, Nov. 1-2
The Picture That Has Everything 1 

BUSTER KEATON in

“ THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YOhw”
W ith ( razy “ Ike’’ Edwards and Anita Page

I

STERLEY R' v •"<* Mrs A L. Shaw and fam-
■ ily visited in the home of Mr. and

Rev. A. I- Shaw filled the Mrv Bu«h Sunday
Mrs White returned from Amarillo 

this week where she has been visiting 
her daughter, Mr« Akin. She is re
ported better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixtuis Buth of Plain- 
view visited in the home of J. E. Kirk

Oct »
pulpit at the Sterley Baptist church 
Sunday morning and night.

Virgil I^ainaster viaited Mr. and 
Mrs I A Clayhom this week-end, 

Mrs. L. A. Blair ami U C. of Ceta 
Canyon visited in the homes of L. A.

this week-end.
Mrs. M. L. Rexrode spent last week 

with her brother at the laibbork san
itarium. She returned home Sunday.

Jewel and Marcus Rexrode. who 
have been working at Earth. TVxas, 
visited at home this week-end.

FOR SALE —Good second-hand type
writer at a bargain — Beacon office.

From an average <>f fifteen milk 
ing cow - a ' . *
made thirteen hundred dollars in meal, doe* not half describe the ¡festive organs rested from seven or]

twelve month*.

RUBY BENNETT 
BEAUTY SHOPPE
I have opened a Beauty 

Parlor in the Commercial 
Barber Shop, where I am 
prepared to give Marsells 
and all kinds of dressing 

Will appreciate having the 
ladies visit me when in need 
o f anything in the Beauty 
Parlor line.

MRS. RUBY BENNETT

.setting It was a triumph of culinary eight hour* of refreshing sleep. But,!(
«kill the quantity was limited to ra after this fine, sumptuous, six-o'clock j

I I.pacify only ¡dinner, every guest awakened next
*"• denta.i • tn* morning w :*h little r appetite. I*

present said he was a little ticklish 
about coffee be had a blood pressure 

|of something over .’DO and was a bit

feeling heavy, mentally foggy, lack 
of vim ami energy for the new day's 
work When shall we wise up*

W A S H I N G T O N

B Y  RADFORD MOBLEY
" ’ o o u -n a  **îu*Mcn>* * * * * *

Special to Lockney Beacon

met officers are merely the Presi
dent's appointees and can be dismiss
ed at any time,

The United State* comes nearer to 
J being an absolute monarchy than a! 
¡most any o f the world power* It is 
'a one-man country, not unlike that of 
Mussolini, Stalin and the other so-call- 

>ed advanced European powers. The 
only real brake on the President is 

|Congress, particularly the Senate, 
(which can lop off all appropriation* 
-and kill any action of any other 
'branch of the national government 

r * M  spender, , j  wovrrnment | But when the President orders that 
wearing a harassed look spending be stopped it is almost im- 
parti. ularlv Secretary o f Uawible for anybody to alter his rul-

With Cold Weather
Washington. D 

raster
money are 
these days.

C., Oct 17 < Auto

the Navy Charles T Adam*, who ha* 
had to bow to the President's dictum

ing.
Right or wrong, Mr. Hoover ha*

that he lop $*11.000.000 off the naval j *«-t hia hand to a career o f economy in! 
estimates It is said by the goaaipor« an ,ff,,rj to avoid an increase in tax ! 
jhere that he did not take the cut;Pa next year, a condition that would i 
^kindly and had many objections to cPrtain|y work to the disadvantage of 
raise The net result of hi* kick* w i* qh* Republican party when it goes be I 
that he made the slice, as ordered ¡fore the country with an appeal to be1 

Secretary Adams ia only one of [returned to power
* s *

perhaps, the moat glaring, partic While his attack on the navy bud- 
iularlv because of the spotlight that get has been the most publicised ae- j 
¡is being cast upon the enormous ex |tion on government spending in re- J 
panditure* being made by European ¡rent weeks, yet it is known that he

BO W ELS
need watching

le t r>r CaldwrH help wbriiro-r vmir governments on their land, sea and air has pared down many ihcr damaada 
■ u'ri W fV,,rb or upse »- forces Th, . n .  ;» f r • ■ • a*ed appropriations and all

r that

'.IS>■usnfor table. happy, sveli in just 
hours. It soon rrstores the bowels I »

appropriations
¡bureau chief* here are squirming in I 
their comfortable swivel chairs, try 
mg to make four dollars do the work j 
of five Public approval is not want- 

. _  „ „  _ __  _  It is well known (mg, the average taxpayer feeling that

l̂hj> **' ^rj >fMnrufl>rfsrfsr'1|' urwrf fW  h*‘r'' th* ' ,r Hoavar h* '
Urn» laxattpf Dr. Caldwell's record 3  put down hia foot on all proposal.* needed improvements by ite civil ser

} attended ovar ,V>00 births withj that mean added expenduitre* and vanta.
of one mother or that all those close to him have found One certain effect that will result

•that he ia not to be tricked into let from President Hoover’» economy

His simple priwrnption will make that pointed out the dangers of unprepar- 
bilious, headachy, croft« hoy or jpH ,^nrs» to Mr Hoover but all the an

swer he got in return was the order
iMialthy regularity It help* break up'* »top what '̂ra sM s t f ilad U»-j 
»  cold by keeping the bowels free from ,-ssary -!■• oding

having i 
out the
Mbevad unique in Amanean
 ̂history.

Get a bottle of Dr Caldwell's Syrup ting up on them. 
Pepesa from your dmmttee and have s e e
it ready Then you woe t have to worry 
when any member of your family a Most ef the taxpayers in the cwun

budget ia that a chorus o f complaint 
will arise from the coteries of admir 
als. major general» and permanent

I t  o c c u r s  t o  u s  t h a t  w e  c o u l d  r e n d e r  a
s e r v i c e  t o

COTTON GROWERS
B y  a r r a n g i n g  t o  t r a d e  y o u

A LONG TON OF COAL
2,2001b. Ton o f  Coal

F O R

A SHORT TON OF SEED
2,000lb. Ton o f  Seed

We have accordingly contracted for several cars o f  
the best grade o f New  Mexico Domestic Coal and 
have made arrangements with the local gins for you 
to leave your Cottonseed with them in trade for this 
CoaU—

* *

headachy, bilious, ffatwy^or constipated* iry fati to appreciate the exact posh under secretane» of the
NMf~Syrup P 

sweeten»
for alt Itis ásad

the bowel»; inrreuse* appetii« 
ilion more complete

Da W. I. CsiDwiu'i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor s fttm ifr

various
tion o f Cabinet officers. Few realise Washington bureau» finly a few 
that the men who sit in with Preai-m onth» ago the Government clamped 
dent at the Cabinet meetings have down on interview* that the ” brm*» 
W»* at-iuai power ¡ban almost any set hats" Rks to giva cut in the public 
of men in the government. They are press Major General Smedley D 
there for the simple purpose of ad gutter's utterances a few months ago I' 
vising their Chief, who makes dacia ¡same near coating that fir* eating ma ' 
tons which are then carried out. Cab ri Be his official head There will be

Lockney Cotton
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W HAT CONTRIBUTION DOFS 
THK LAMg K CHI KCH M \h K 

TO TH E SM M l. ( III K( H?

It has b«M>n said many time* that 
"man .annul live to himself" no mat
ter how much he may wish to be self- 
sufficient. He is a source o f in
fluence to others and is likewise in 
flu#Head by others. He is also depend
ant on th* contributing forte o f life 
for food, clothing, necessities, lux
uries as the case may be anti he is de 
pendant upon God for his spiritual 
well-beinjf

We say we have prepared the 
breakfast, but we have to face 
familiar thought that the grape fruit 
came from California, the breakfast 
food from a Michigan factory, the 
bacon from some packing house, etc. 
I)o these states contribute to us? We 
will say that they do, largely, yet we 
are not a definite part of those states

So it is with nations, quoting in 
part from the Missicii Study book, 
“ The Turn Toward Peace” by Flor
ence Brewer Boeckrl, we find this 
thought. "Germany is said to have 
held to the ww'i self supporting in

T H E  L 0 C I  K (h which tiie barrel is to be
W ill that do?

tiU-

food stuffs before the war but her 
people starved during the war be
cause r.he could not import phos
phates for fertilixer." And "when

the small. We might say too, thatfow there was in a certain M  
any institution, to be worthy, should tarff» ’Jv #*** 4 qnghole

I

1

Some ofl 
i>le

Mea/ .1
i I he opinion wen

*Ÿ PRIC K
tried t<»contribute in a generous way to t) ~h K 

smaller institutions around it. fci’ockney Drug CoJtyUB (oral K.-xall
In our church work this is rsp«* farmaey, ha* just rcocived a per- 

lally true. We may think off ha- ■ <>al letter from Louis K Liggett
that we are working alone thi ading figure in the drug world, old
what we do or don’t do has no affe< (friend of former President Coolidge

Russians were unable to buy their 
Usual amount of tea. the lea growers 
of India reduced their crop This re
quired less tin-foil for packages and 
the Cornish mines of Knglnnd shut 
down, throwing many people out of 
work ami reducing prosperous com- 
muni ties to poverty. The natives ,,f ¡we And even churches, like families, 
India could not buy the usual amount j* r'* dependant on one another to a 
of cott,.n good-, therefore, the cotton certain extent, some large, some 
factories of Knglund bought less cot

on other churches or Christian 
groups, that the program of work is 
fur some other church, not ours. Hut

and a keen student of modern busi
ness. The message sent from Boston 
• I'lnm t<-r* "t thi- o r -\u o nc

ton from Ameriea and our growers 
the were affected." Be this as it may, we 

ran see how we are dependant on one 
another and how each group either
t outrihutes to the upbuilding of th* «  » ' '  «'«.ntrib i t. to other church

pace-maker in successful merchandis
ing is as full of good news as an 
Kngliah Walnut is of meat. Mr l.ig 

small, some strong, some weak all llri'tt throws some mighty interesting 
working to the same end the estab j sidelights on current business affairs 
lixhment of th. Kingdom ,,f (,,„1 in » '» I  has crowded much unanswerable 
the hearts of men All have rvspon 
aibllities and if we make the most of

others or help* to tear down.
In the educational world the high 

school set* a standard for its pupil* 
The small or rural schoola must work 
with this in view if they are to enter 
high school; then further the colleges 
challenge the high schools with their 
program, and so it is, each contrib
utes to the progress of the other. The 
small to the large and the lurgd to

j

This sale has been developed by the United Drug: 
Co. as an advertising plan. Kather than spend large 
sums of money in other ways to convince you of the 
merit o f these goods, they are spending it on this 
sale in permitting us to sell you two full-size pack
ages o f high quality merchandise for the price o f 
one, plus one cent. It costs money to get new' cus
tomers, but the sacrifice in profit is justified, because 
we know that these goods will please you. No limit 
— buy all you want. Remember, this sale lasts only 
a few days.

Begins Monday, Nov. 2, Closes Sat., Nov. 7

$1.00 Puretest Miner
al Oil 2 for $1.01

Klenzo Dent*! Creme 

50c tube 2 f o r  51c

I'uretest Rubbing A l
cohol, regular 50c pint 
size 2 for 51c

50c Rexall Orderlies 
2 for 51c

Pureteat Cod Liver Oil 

$1 bottle 2 for $1.01

I’uretest Aspirin Tab
lets, 100 to bottle, reg- 
lar 6île 2 for 70c

Hundreds of other Rexall Preparations and Reme
dies are included in this sale. Come in and look} 
over our wonderful assortment, and save money on 
your drug and toilet needs.

Cockney Drug Co.
V

>
T Z v Stone

es «ml «-specially to those iiesrt/V
There »re several ways m whuS .ne 

large church contributes to the »mull 
er groups,

One way of importance i in the 
sponaoring of training schools. It is 
impossible fur the small church to 
hold a real training school but when 
the large chuieh holds such a school 
and the smaller churches are invited 
to take advantage of that opportunity 
for training, a contribution has been 

|made for the progress of all
Another contribution to the sur 

(rounding country is through the re
vival and the evangelist the larger 
church usually secures. Recently 
many communities took advantage of 

[the opportunity to hear Bishop H..«i 
|in his outstanding message* because 
of I'lainview’s contribution • The 
.small church pastor also appreciates 
such occasions.

Still another way is through the 
visits of the presiding elder, district 

land conference officer* of various or- 
jganuationa of the church, who uc- 
¡casinally visit the small churches. 
These workers are a product of larg 
er churches perhaps not having

■ spent their live* in the large church, 1j J,a thllt 
but at least for a tune have had train
ing and work there. In the past two 

|years or more our little church ha* 
been privileged to have visits from 
several such workers former Confer
ence Lay Leader Dean Mcheown. Pre
siding Kl.l.-r Beavers, Conference 
Secretary Agee of the la-ague work.
Sunday School Workers Nance, Lyons,

|Willis, and Watson and others, each 
bringing inspirational instruction in 
regard to their particular part of the 
work. We also had the privilege of 
hearing u number of splendid ser
mons from several pastors of our 
larger nearby churches, through the 
Pastor's and Layman's Zone meeting 
and the County M E. Pastor’s organ
isation.

Every time the larger church opens 
its doors to xon«, district or confer
ence meetings of any nature, it con
tributes an intangible something to 
those attending from the smaller 
churches. To many it is an inspira
tion just to sit in such a church

Still another contribution is the re
port of such meeting* brought back 
to the local congregation. We were 
behind in these reports, so one Sun 
duy night was given for this purpose.
Brief messages from talks by many 
of our prominent workers in North- 
West Texas conference were given by 
delegates. These were inspirational, 
showing interest in every line of the 
work and were of the Missionary In 
stitute at Pluinview in January, the 
Lockney ami Cone Pastor's and Lay 
men's Zone meeting*, the Abernathy 
Missionary Zone meeting. th<- League 

|Assembly at Abilene, the quarterly 
conference, sermon at Sand Hill, the 
District Conference at Mule shoe and 

|the Lubbock meeting with the bishop, 
the Training School at Floydada and 
other la-ague rallies had been prev
iously reported. Several of the large 
churches had made it possible for 
these messages to be taken back to 
the many small churches.

Small church pastors who have had 
the advantage of membership in some 
large church or have been Junior pas
tors in such churches- also working 
church members who have come from 
la large church to a small, all bring 
something worthwhile with them, a 

(contribution from the larger church.
Sure one great contribution comes 

to society through the character of 
the pity in which the larger church- 

je* are located Undoubtedly they 
have a far greater task and responsi
bility in asking a city what It should 
be than the smaller churches. As a 
result the country for miles around 
share the benefits of a dean, upright 
Christian city. Usually the larger 
church takes the lead when right is 
being questioned and her victorys are 
far-reaching. The larger church 
sponsors many movements for good-

And so the large church lives ( i f  it 
is a living church) a* an EXAMPLE, 
an IN V ITATIO N , a REMINDER, and 
an ¡IN SP IR ATIO N  to the smaller 
groups about it, to pul forth the 
greatest effort for the (Inal victory of 
Christian forres and in the conquei- 
ing of each task as it comes, through 
Christ whom we all love to serve 
Mrs. M. D. Ramsey. Ramsey com 
munity, Floydada, Texas, R R 4,
Box 4«.

logic into the document
Referring to one of his convert« 

lions with former l*resident Calvin 
Coolidge. he tell* that after an hour's 
discussion of business problems, Mr. 
Coolidge declared: "Supply ami de 
mand will make the price It always 
ha* and always will. You cannot 
control what God produces."

Mr. Coolidge waa referring to the 
English attempt that failed to regu
late production and price o f rubber, 
ami Mr Liggett*» comment is, "No 
special legislation, no national legis 
latum, no world intercourse or world 
court* ean establish a value that will 
turn the flow of business 
Coolidge was right when he 
price can be regulated only 
ply aivl demand.“

The fa it that at this particular 
time of business stress there is listed | 
the largest number of Kexail drug 
stores in Drugdom's history, was re 
ceived with no little satisfrtion, be 
cause it proved to him the wisdom of 
becoming the Rexall druggist in this 
particular locality where the profit 
and good will assured by the Kexail 
plan to both the one who m-IIs and 
the one who buys has been a com
munity affair of mutual benefit,

" I  think the biggest merchandising

stem of re * ' 
W M V y W W W b W A W W  |M ad
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APPRECITES YOUR B(J5^^ MENTION
WILL BE IN THE MARKET FOl YOUa*  

T U R K E Y S
THE MAKET OPENS ON NOVEMBER 3rd

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID
We have plenty o f coops and help to handle your 

business.

MRS. SAM BELYED
PHONE 21

Calvin 
--aid that I 
by sup-

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

v w w w v w v .* ,

FARM AND CITY LOANS

FRANK PERKINS

ever been promulgate«! 
in America is the fall one cent sale.” 
continued Mr. Liggett, and hi givo* 
this bit o f history; “ I brought this 

! sale to you in the fall of 1914, after

Telephone No. 185
Orer 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas

Ior who gave it tw Un- independent 
I druggists wh<- In ,«  accepted the Rex 
lall

opportunity o f the current «tren
nous year.

merchamiiainff plan, Mr. U fa * ! ’ «.• > i i. i i # . -* * *  fo u r  itunui«*(i «mi forty-ftv* vh
j says; "The them.- and scheme bark rieties of field crops are under obser
of the One Cent Sale is clean, it 
wholesome

FouZ bundled 
rietiei

: vntion at the Texas experiment
ition farm at Chillicothe.

Sta-
war had been declared I «-tween the 1»  hides.mii-, it 1« -ruihful It 1* tm-r
Kuropean c o u n t r i .L 'e r v th in g  wa chandising fr.mi factory t<- consumer ----- ■ ■■■
at a standstill. Stock markets wer.-j*'th  the lowest possible intermediate Tarrant County leads Texas coun 
closed Kvorything wa* going to profit. You will give «-mployment in ties in th* production of improved 
hell in a hack, ami the one-cent sale your stores by reason o f what your varieties of pecans.
put your business over then and it 
will do the same this fall "

More money is going * > b«- spent 
< n the publicity program for this

I«een expended before. As its project -

consumers buv And after all. that is '
what IS going to tide us over*" Seventy five thousand sh*-*p. and

This Rexall One Cent Sale will be 1 thousands of calv«n and steers are to 
run the first week in November and be fed out of McCulloch county

autumn One Cent Sale than has everK  people o f this community will around Brady this fall from the large
shari. in this greatest festival of buy 1 variety of grains locally produced

BUILDING A C O IM W rr  
IS JOB FOR EVERYBODY

Every good community has resulted from active 

joint efforts o f its people.

In building a modern community the service of 

Electricity is necessary. This service must be ample 

and it must be assured in machinery and equipment 

ahead of the nqed for it so that it will be ready when 

wanted.

'  Our part o f the job in building Lockney and the 

entire territory served is to have this service on tap 

all the time. To do this we mast look ahead and 

make the necessary improvements to keep the facil

ities ahead of the demand for service. We can do 

this with the cooperation o f the people o f this com

munity. and the community will continue to grow, 

because this essential public servici*. coupled with the 

other things that make for growth will he on the job.

T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  C o
Your Electric Servant

f
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G IVING  TURKEY SEASON OPENS 
VEMBER 4TH, and I want to buy your

SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL

;  H  P .  C O L E M A N  P R O D U C E
. PHONE 101

KOSELAND

I
■ ho

Sunday. *  * • * '"  "  '*|¿,,**
Uon witH^ur.# , J V tt  ^

Central Vita» > arul Light Co. trA s- 
nusison line «-xtc-nding from la  ral- 

f  m i station at Son Benito to ness »ub- 
t  station north of BtwwasviUv, com 

nt tw ■  ™  ™  | l' (lifted
i of b' 11 Plans underway to pave Uuero

■  Yorktown highway
E  (Mell W rit T r ie *  l u Iiim-s Co.
J  purchased electric facilities here.
*  Pettus Pettus Milling Co openetl
V  for business.
I  Kdinburg Majestic Radio Shop
I  m< ved to new location at SW Kant
■  Harriman St. a
E  Kingsville Kreclion of $IOO,tRM>
I  steel and concrete building to house

pr> . - - . n g  |>lant . f  t a r r  • I’ r d u t -  
1 *  *  *  » f P — ■< (•. |.,l, »a t.

evening with Mrs. R L. Casey **t. Pl«aaaat Bids asked for con
Mrs T  B Gross and Oliver of Sand »truction of proposed sewage disposal j 

Oct. 26- The farmer- are very busy Hill spent Sunday night with Mr and pl»*»t. 
sowing wheat since the rain. Mrs. Floyd Gross. Hebbroaville- New Magnolia Ser- j

Mesdame» W A Whitlock. R. L. \ Mr and Mr* Will Bobbitt of KV v* r  Station under construction here.
Wicker went to dorado, Kansas, spent Tuesday night * uert> < ontruction o f Irn * husi- 

with Mr. and Mrs. W A. Whitlock. ,"** » building on Kast Main St pro 
Miss Dorothy Bvars had Sunday Ifressing rapidly

Mt. Pleasant- Construction of un- 
ltf  derpaas at Cotton Belt crossing in 

Plainview called on Mr and Mr*. T •oulh Part ,,f to,» n Progressing rapid

- r— pr

So it Became n e c e s s a r y
TO VR1TE INSURANCE  
TO COVER GOLF RISKS

Casey, and O. K 
Plain view last Monday

Mr and Mrs. Kdd Wilson of Coir» 
Chapel spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Kloyd Gross.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. H Ruse visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. T. F. Casey Sunday.

Mr F. 8. Byars is on the sick list 
at this writing. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. K. Wicker went to 
Plainview Saturday. Celia May re
turned with them and remained over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sid Mudget »pent Monday

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

No. 2 1*2 Pumpkin 0C-» 
2 can. L<K

Mr am| dinner with Miss Ray Hays.
Mr snd Mrs Alvin Nichols

F Casey la>t Wednesday
ISM  Gertrude Tru. had Sunday s« n M ar..- VMm M  Kalb- t. . , iv..|

.tinner with Celia May Wicker contract for construction o f gynasium
Hugh Marble and Bruce Whitlock «<> be built for San Man-. » Teacher»1 

went to Plainview Saturday on buai- College Bobcats, to coat about $30.000 
I 1 Klrvtra Plans prgressing for open-

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Gilbert of ln*  «**» banking institution 
Tulia »pent Sunday with their par- Rosenberg—Cafe Palace open fo r 1
. nts. Mr and Mrs Jack Gilbert business after being redecorated

Mr. I bribe rt Bybee went to Chili- Refugio-United Gas System to
l.othi* last Friday to attend the fun- build refinery here with capacity of
era! of Mr Higginbotham four or fiv* cmrt of »»»<*>'ne «l* '1»'

Mr and Mrs. Frank Roberson and 1 horndale-- Construction of pump
family who have been at Portales, N. 1 house progressing.
M . for some time, spent Tuesday mte Charco- Magnolia Oil Co. erecting 
with relatives filling station here

*  Southern Pacific Railroad Com
SOUTH PLAINS panv’s $1.000.000 reconstruction pro

gram between Hondo and Kl Paso, via

Billings Ranch west.
Arneckville- Humble Oil snd Re

175.000

19c10 oz. Red A  Whtie 
Pitted Date«

Red A  White Gelatine Des
sert All flavors | (L

No. 2 1-2 Red & White Slic
ed or Grated Pineapple 0Q* 
can ^

1 lb. Red A White 
Marshmallows 23c

Cueru—Contract let for $2.500
Oct 26 We had a good attendance Del Rio and Alpine, nearing com pic ¡worth of improvements on Heard

at Sunday school Sunday morning- ban. bridge
L. T  Wood returned home last week ■ Jefferson— New X-ray equipment 

from California, where he ha* been installed in I>r C. R Mauty't’ office, 
at work for severs! months Crosbyton M R Hihbitts purchas-

Clayton Bonds visited in Amnnilo, rtj super service station from Kd 
Sunday Allen.

George Kniertm visited his sister. Moulton -New ly organised water- 
Mias lx.la. in Canyon Sunday. works company will put in power

Mr Fred Ray and family from plant and install meters.
Haskell have moved to our eommun Cr< »byton Telephone Co in»tailed ! West Main Street.
ity. They are living on the old Perry metalic system in city Laredo--I .oral man to build $10.000
Orman place We are glad to j \ ictoria Plymouth Oil Co to start cleaning, grading and packing plant 
have these pet pie with u» drilling operations at once on Park- for citrus fruit.

Mr Sneesin snd Mr. Watson left Ranch | Spearman — FNiblic improvement pro
fur Dalhsrt yesterday where they are Langtry W S Thompson Co.. San 'jects including whiteway system, 
putt ng in a large wheat crop They Angelo, received $104.473 contract for courthouse snd telephone building re
plan to move there nest year work on Highway No. 3 from Ik*jcenU.Y completed in this city.

Lmme Milton took Sunday dinner "  — —

fining Co. leased 7.000 acres in this 
section, formerly held by Shell Petro
leum ( o. | Moulton Highway No. 10$

Yo iblown Construction of High- soon be paved to this town.
»a y  No 72 through city underway Georgetown -Young Dairy romplet

ed electrically «quipped, sanitary

Houston New 
plant opened.

Austin Ground broken for propos
ed Baby Hospital.

ill

fertilizer Mr. ami Mr». L. I>. Harris 
Saturday in Lubbock visiting.

•  ■ ■
Mr. snd Mrs Milton Davis

spent

Cameron New Hardwick Ktter 
Cleaner installed at Batte’s No. 2 gin. 
6.3 miles of grading and drainage

Wolfe Cit> $66,000 appropriated 
by State Highway Department for
graveling Highway No .'14 from La
doma to this city.

Cuero- New feed store opened on

of
Shstturk. Oklo,- Sunday with
homrfolks. ^4lr. R. I*. Grubbs and 
wife and Wins Mse and Ovoce accom
panied them as far a* l*laintricw

dairy plant. Mrs Conde Davis snd Mrs. Hervi*
Thorndale- Progress being made on champion are spending today in 

graveling On* section of Highway Amarillo.
No. 43. --------— ■ -  —

Sanderson Sinclair Oil Co. in- McCALL’S MAGAZINE and Txwkney 
stalled bulk gas plant here. Beacon, one full year, only $1.50.

Crystal City New Catholii School -¿tv. W O I ANDRI'M
building dedicated recently.

Fort Stockton New high school 
building dedicated.

Bracketville— Catholic church edi- J 
flee remodeled and enlarged

Canadian—Grading and leveling
ground at new airport started.

POST. Na 141

City Auditorium 
lxtckney, Texas

2nd snd 4th 
Tuesday Nights

25c
with Gail Jarnagiri

Mr sad Mr* Jack M. C-wu left 
yesterday for Shamrick. where they 
will make then fut ire h>*nie

'undav

19c * th Haui* Kuth Rr "rn ,f ,hr K *■
_____ .i -

ther th-

Rrd A White Mince 
Meat, 2 cans________

No. 2 Red A White 
Silftrd Peas

ill
Tall Red A White Fruit 01 f  past two week*, school has been sus 
for Salad two m re week' to »liai » th<

^formers t«- g-t their

How One Family Dinner 
Dressed Up for Company

■

:  B o y î H E lL ’ H Â î S A L E
i

■
■

7 oz. French's Macaroni, 
Spaghetti or Noodlrs 1 0« 
3 for 1Jt

Blur A Whitr t h.na 
Oat» 25c
Kuner't Rrd Pitted 
Cherries 19c
Gallon Yellow Cling 
Peaches 45c
1 lb. Vacuum Rrd A 
White Coffee 37c
Red A  White Milk, 2 
tall or 4 baby cans 15c
6 lbs. Snowdrift 
Bucket 95c
3 lb. Snowdrift 
Bucket 49c
10 lbs. Sugar 
for 50c
No. 2 Western Com 
2 cans 19c
48 lbs. Red A  White 
Flour 85c
24 lbs. Red A  White 
Flour 49c:

All Specials Strictly Cash

Red and Wllite:
STORES :

the j 
tton gathered

By JOSEPHIX& B GIBSOX  
O w t d i ^ ,  H o m t  b.t memi. I V f  U t

H. /. H ciac Com fjnj

W
LIBERTY

Oct. 26 Mr snd Mr» L. C Kilgore 
id litle son. lew  is. of lx's Angele», 
si., are visiting Mrs, Kilgore's par 
its. Mr snd Mrs J A. Dunlap 
Mr and Mrs. J A Clendennen vis- j 

rd Mr snd Mrs L J Cypert Sun 
if
J. C. Anderson visited Clifton Gilly j 
jnday.
Miss Altha Strickland spent Sun 

i v sftern.- in w th M - - Kuth F.asley 
M iu Helen Bean «pent the week 

id with homefolks 
M u » »  Kb it and Ixicile Anderson 
ailed Sunday with Misses Josephine- 
rsnklin snd Myrtle Clendennen.
Mr snd Mrs John A, Jones visited 
r and Mr» 4 A Jones of Camp

Mr and Mrs A J Jetton spent 
J A Dunlap

phones late in the eftertiuoa 
to say that he Is bringing com
pany for dinner, one always goes 
through mental gymnastics trying 
to visualise the possibilities for 
a credllahle meal And why la It 
that such messages Invariable 
seem to come at the end of s 
particularly tiring day, when to 
undertake any further work Is 
almost an Impossibility? Re 
cently. s friend was telling me 
about such a situation, and boost
ing how she had hullt up a spies 
did dinner from the simplest of 
materials 6be had planned to 
serve Hamburg steak, baked po
tatoes. a lettuce salad and a fruit 
Aoeaert; and the was almost 
fraalte when her husband phoned 
late that he was bringing three 
guests The Hamburg steak waa 
not enough to serve so many, and 
there seemed to be almost noth
ing else to take Ita place How- 
over. after some rapid thinking 
and acting ahe was able to offer 
the following emergency menu, 
and the dinner waa a decided sue-1

Then «44 (bopped pepper »»4 rr»»m of 
Tonal« aeup Dover and sUnnor M 
minute« Add epaibetu. place In bakiag 
dish eprlnkle vtth trstod cheese, snd 
best until cheese u mtiled

For a moment the salad seemed 
a hopeless problem. But there 
was a can of peaches and a bottla 
of Mayonnaise Salad Dressing on 
the supply shelf, and this Ingeni
ous homemaker soon devised an 
unusual and dellgbtfiA salad.

SUITS THAT STAND ROUGHEST WEAR

0

■

5

Mia* Dorine Anderson spent Sun 
ty with Miss Dons Cypert 
Mrs L. D Fubankt is able to be up

Mr and Mrs. W W Anderson and 
thr J W An-

TKXAS W KKKI Y
ÌND I «T R I 41 RK VI KW

The following record of industrial 
ty lists items showing invest-

«. Information from which the 
agraphs are prepared is from lo- 
papers, usually of towns mention, 
and may be considered generally 

reel
Turkey—Talking equipment install- 

1 in Palace Theatre.
Victoria— City started construction

P m rrg m cy  M tnu
Cream of Pea Roup Crackara 

Stuffed Spanish Olives 
Casserole of Meat and Spaghetti 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Melba Ralad with Mayonnaise 

Dreestng
Pig Pudding with Ice Cream 

Coffea
Isn't that a menu suitable for 

•erring to company almoat any 
time* The reeourreful woman 
who prepared It was helped 
greatly, of course, by a well 
•forked supply shelf Prom that 
Shelf came the delicious Cream 

'o f Pea Soup, ready to heat and 
.serve along with th# crackers 
and Olives that accompanied It 
OBd helped make a perfect begin-

I'alng for the meal The moat 
course preseated the greatest pro
blem the hoe less had a recipe 

kfr>T a Spaghetti Casserole, and 
lake derided to try this to make 
the small quaattty of meat serve 

• more people Th# new dleh waa 
moat delirious, and thla la bow
•hr made ft:

t I
S t. In am«

Casual* of Steal and 
Sfar fiotti

i
I Isrf* srsoe *o**sr I

Christorni- Dr. G. B Miller

SO» «vsshotit U Ib II 
Ac* «Tirar, ctioos* frsl-

‘ Ws» »en c-rseni o» Tom

e*or, I leras 
«ai H ta

Her« la the recipe ah* utad:

Melba Salad
1 ese poechos. hsl**» H «up dates. 

rh<tpp»4 Art« cup nut«Hl$ chopp*4 
fin# 'ItuU tr.mf W omitted MifoqoaIm
nwiwd Drtuirvi

Prsln tho llssld from lb* cen 
posebso end rhlU Mu del«« end 
ren» »it# reeugh Meronnetse 
to held ihrm SoeeUio' Pvt helv 
poeebee to««tb*v vltb this mlstur* end 
srrsne« ea rrtep loSteee l«sv»« Serve 
with «Ithor Preach or Meyoanele* Dree-

$10.50 grades. $4.95 

$11.75 grades. $7.95 *  

$16.75 grades $9.95

All with 2 Pants

Sizes» 6 to 18

$nd pff- 
KrffMinf

hfflm of

These are suit« to play in and also suit* to be 
dressed np in. They do double duty becaiafe they 
are all wool, well-tailored and constructed garments. 
They can withstand a boy’s rou^h wear, and when 
pressed are dressy a^ain.

For th* deeteri conree, th# 
emergency shelf again helped 
There certainly waa not time to 
bake a cake; and lea cream, 
alone, la not quite a dessert for 
company. Ho the hostess sent 
for soma Ir# cream, and Joel be
fore dinner placed a convenient 
can of preparad Fig Pudding In 
a pan of v i lw  to heat In **rv 
tng. she arranged two amali 
wedge-ehaped pieces of pudding 
on each dish, and placed a spoon
ful of Ice rrwam over It

This successful » mergence hoe 
tea* told me bar guasta were 
more than enthusiastic, and that 
the had learned fully the ralas 
of a ehe’.f well stocked with foods 

uTV» fot i •l»*1 keep Indefinitely and ara at
ti ene brows I way* at haad when needed

In blues, browns and smart mixtures.

Come in today—outfit your boy in one of these 
quality suits at such unusual values.

/  , ,

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORK W ITH  THE GOODS

"

/



r /

Texas, Thursday. October 29th, 1931 T I E  L O C K N E 1  B E A C O N
lht CowMd. _ Mr, > Suiu

l**rt 4. "The Conquest of Fear."Specials
LADIES’ HOSE

$1.00 Ladies’ H ose. . . . . . . . .
79c Ladies’ H ose. . . . . . . . . . .
49c Ladies’ Hose . . . . . . . . . .

Stevenson's Variety

75c
59c
39c

Help M u li Kailruad» The o|>inkin wen
et

Mr«. .Mitchell.
i'art 6. “ The Highest 

Courage "  Mri. Hubbard
Korin of

Busy Mother» ( la » »  Social
The Busy Mother«' d a ta  met with 

Mr«. W li Fields Wednesday in our

: oyt
»  road*.

/>h lire 
'mence, 

order» 
venting

the all hut 
»mon carrier

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr S .0. Retd, pout matter of Og

FOR funeral flower«, phone ua er 
leave your order« with Mr*. Honee. 
et Baker Mercantile C*.—Holluma. 
Floydada Flomta lfl-tf-

HTAR TELEGRAM (Dally and Sun 
•lay) and LOCKNEY BEACON 
one full year, only fit.00.

FEED GRINDING

I am prepared to grind your feed 
ami m^al at moat any ttme you come. 

 ̂ I Dak'lc> ( Jtc

BARGAIN Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm New* and Lockney Beacon, both 
one full year for $1.50

Get your Radiator« repaired before 
winter time sat» in. Bring them to 
me for repair».- J. L. Dagley. 3-2tc

F'OR S A L E - A giM>d piano, in good 
condition, can be aren a Whs Oild Fel
low Lodge Room, for «ale cheap, on 
good term* or will trade for wnoat. — 
Se# O. T. I*rickatt. tfc.

TH R E E - Uockney Beacon. McCall’« 
Magaiinc and Dallas Semi Weekly 
Farm New», all three for one full 
year, only $2.00.

i w o i A C t :

TWO FRO NT R(HK)MS to rent for 
light housekeeping to four school 
girl* at $2.50 per month Mrs. What-

. 't.'Jtc

FOR TRAD E

Wall located unincumbered resilience 
in Floydada to trade for small furm 
in Arkansas.

Modem, well located residence in 
Floydada. dear of debt to trade for 
residence in F'rtrt Worth.

We have man wanting to lease small 
farm, cash rent. Must have some 
gras*.

Have some client« wanting bargain 
land. Will pay rash. I f  you are in 
trouble see us about your land. 

GOEN & GOES’
Floydada, Texas

BARG AIN— Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News and Lockney Beacon, both 

fall year for $1 SO.

Weatherford, Texas, has averaged 
slipping a thousand carloads of wat
ermelons annually for the past fifteen 
year*.

We represent every newspaper and 
periodical published. When you want 
to subscribe for Newspapers or Maga- 
xines, save money by giving us your 
orders.— Lockney Beacon.

PAIN
HEADACHES  

NEURITIS 
EURALGIA, COLDS

W hoever you have some nagging ache 
or |(ln, take some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. Relief ia immediate!

There's scarrrly ever an ache or pain 
But Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve- and 
•ever a time when you can't take it.

The tablet« with the Bayer cruas ar* 
always aale. They will not depress the 
heart, or otherwise harm you. Use them 
as often as they can «pare you any twin 
or diaromfort. Just lie sure to buy the 
genuine. Examine the bo*. Beware of 
•nitationa.

Aspirin ia the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monuacetkaodrster uf 
sabcyUcaod.

Lockney Circuit
I will preach next Sunday at Stcr- 

ley M. F. church, morning ami night
Subject Sunday morning will he the 

doctrines of the Methodist church.
W H. STRONG. Pastor.

• • •
Program for "Week of Prayer"
M M. S of Mr'hodi»! Church

The Week of Prayer for 1831 will 
he observed by the Missionary So
ciety three meeting«

M onday afternoon, Nov 2nd, at 
.'1:00 in. t  . ^regulur bu-ine»« and 
social meeting will he- held the home 
o f Mis. DalT Griffith with Mrs. Jake 
Griffith joint hostesa. This will br
an especially important meeting fur 
the annual election o f officcra will he 
held. Every member is urged to he 
present.

Tuesday afternoon the first retreat 
of the prayer services will he given 
at the church. The subject is “ I-ove 
the I .aw o f L i fe ”  leader. Mrs. Gil 
bert lluls.

Wednesday afternoon the «econd 
retreat will be given. The subject is 
Jesus' challenge. "Rise I'p  and Fol
low Me.”  Mrs. Frank Ford will he 
the leader.

A playlet: "Saving Little Children" 
given Sunday evening at 7:15 will 

(conclude the week of prayer obser
vance.

The offering this year will he used 
to repair the missionary building« in 
the homeland, as well as in foreign 
lands.

• • •
Hi-I.rague Program

Leader- Meda Ruth Thomas.
Song.
Scripture Reading—Psalm 8:3-9.
Subject “ Choosing What to Read.”
1. My Choice. Mertie Wehh.
2. Conception o f Life Gained by 

Reading.”  Lynda! Shadix.
3. Co-operation With Adult In 

treat.—(Well Keasonover.
I. Applying the Jests o f Christian 

I Principals. Vmla Shadix. 
j Benediction.

• • •
Intermediate It. Y. I*. C.

“ Loyal to My Church.”  ’
What ia a Church? A y  Cook.
Loyal to My Church in Attendance.
Mary Williams.
Loyal to My Church In Financial 

Support.— Estelle Hodel
LLoyal to My Church in My Prayer 

Life.— Alene Wright.
Loyal to My Church in Serving. - 

Roach Allen.
Loyal to My Church in Spirit — 

! Hard Ford Reporter.
• • •

Senior F.pworth League 
Program for Sunday, Nov. I

Topic: "Choosing What to Read.”
leader Mattie Belle Wofford.
Song "Take My Life and l e »  It

Be.”
Scripture- Psalm 23 given in un

ison.
Prayer.
Song - “ Give o f Your Best to the 

Master."
Topics:

1. "M y Choice, A Broad or a Nar 
row Life." Annctt* Johnson

tlirbugh which the barrel ia to he tili-
<d Mill tn*t do j Some official» have felt it might be tsystem o f re

Now there was in a certain locality possible, under government leader- interest of 
a perfectly GOOD bunghole around ship, to help weak railroad? out of operat'
which no one had ever tried to build trouble and avoid any fnrfhw rsreiv- IflKt # f Ins 
anything. So a friend and I were dis- erships. It was the belief such a step, •  further d 
cussing the need of a Cooper to lake if it proved feasible, would have a Pr*< tically
care of it before it got too badly K<* ><! effect on condition! gcnffftllyi wirvic# on i

. . .  weathered He said, “ I ’ll put you in aitice suck institutions ar saving»
ay limn y ua nt»s am »ocia charge o f it;”  whereupon I began hanks and insurance companies are

" " ' l l " ' * '  4 . thinking and planning with consider- heavy holders o f railway securities.
•re wire ourt< < n mem " r« a able enthusiasm, but when the allot-1 One proposal put up to tha Cover» 

l * '! ,  v tors present. ments were made, lo, and behold, not meat was for the mobilisation o f a

s.-wmg,U 1 H * * n' lU r  I' but “  d* * r y,,un*  im nd w,1‘ al •P«*''*1 Puul hy private hankers and Waby, Texas, spent last Wednaadav
A delicious lunch was served at the . U A ‘ dk* “ ut of « ' ‘«neml a id '„igh t with his sister, Mrs ( A Wof

root me out of the prospect, for he could be extended to the roads need ford, and family. His son. who he
is a worker and not a "rooter.” |,nir it. A fter inquiry, however, this was visiting at Tahoka. brought him.

“ Well." you say, "What was the was found to present many difficul- ( Mr and Mr*. Bill Whitsides and 
bunghole In?“  It wasn’t in anything tie« daughter, Billie, and Mr and Mrs

The meeting wa. opened by singing 1 ‘ h' r* * * " ,  " ' “ i 'T  ,UV*‘ ' At Uh'  *,r*•**n, * “  Memcke of P I. in view were in Lock
“ Amaxing C n « "  Prayer * „  |.d I T  “ ** “  bun* hoU*- • » *  11 h« ‘f o f **»» ‘'hararter have been put m-y Sunday visiting Mr and Mr«. R

— long it waa getting into the background In any case, the £  Patterson.
j administration would not act while; Reuben McGilvary attended toe 

my young another branch of the Government. mM*ing ,,f the vt>st Texas ( his Co
“  friend went prompGy to the locality, the Interstate Commerce Commission, manager«, held in I'lainview, Monday
** t°ok an inventory of the bunghole J has pending before the road» of the ,,f ( klll W(.rk

that was all that was then began into the background I In any rase, the Mr. aruj Mrs
looking about for a Cooperage where; through pooling revenue front a spe 
he could begin the manufacturing of jrial schedule of rate increases 
staves, head» and h..opa. lie opened 1 he President's credit pool sub- 
shop at about the highest point in the scribed by private bankers, is intend
locality, and began operation» at (-d to improve the position of the |relatives and friends, 
once with just a handful of »yinpa hanks by enabling them to rediscount Mrs Geo ktnyon has returned to 
thixers who said. “ 1̂ -ad out and we securities ineligible for such action by her position as linotype operator in 
will Ithe Federal Reserve System. Through .1 he Beacon office.

if they will be enublcd to obtain cash j Mr and Mrs. W. D Biggers were 
on paper heretofore unnegotiablc and railed to McLean. Texas, Saturday on

noon hour. Each member brought a 
dish for (he lunch.

A t three o'clock we had a devotion
al meeting led by Mrs. H. A. Strong

‘Amaxing Groce." Prayer was no !|ljn arouni) 
by Mrs. Frank Ford The 19th Psalm >COMidrrably „..th ered  
wa. read as the scripture leaaon. We j A f le r th , allotment, 
sang "Saviour More Than Life 
Me,”  and Mrs. Hanks closed the

so

meeting with a prayer.— Reporter.

SCHOOL NEWS
Primary Honor Roll

First Grade Yaneta Barton, lut 
dell ( ’ox, IH-nice Cummings. Martha 
Margaret Grigith. Moxell Reeves,
Brar Biggers, Boyce Childres, Richard Day by day early and late, he 
Patterson, Claud (Juisenberry, and worked, encouraged by that faithful 
Ralph Woods. little group; for months they prayed.

Second Grade Arlene Cooper, and studied, planned arui worked to- 
Katherine Cummings, Robert Lee gether. they liegan to “ dig in" for the 
Shick. Marvin Brown, Frances Bushy, saving of the bunghole At the end 
Jimnne Sants, Maxine Still, Mary o f one year they had it framed, then 
Louise Shaw, Lucy Dean Rose, Mary the Cooper (and 1 also) said, "Thank 
Glenn Huff, Pat Woodburn. Robert God, it is safe now, for there’s no 
Davis. Ann Baker, Templr Teavrr, danger of its warping any more." 
Melba Turner, I.ouise Wells, John Beginning with the second year the 
Fwing, J R Stuneman.

Third grade Buford

('has Ellison and 
daughter. Verba l<ee, o f Pluinview. 
visited relatives in Lockney, Sunday.

Mrs. T L. Griffith of Amarillo, was 
in Lockney Wednesday, visiting with

-account r.f the illness i-f Mrs Higgciclassed as froxen assets.
Hooter b ile »  Report« mother Prof Bigger returned home

Hoover received reports on th« Monday, hut Mrs. Biggers remained 
progress o f the pool Sunday mor ing „ i  Mcl^-an
at breakfast from George Re« .old* ! Mrs. M L. Keys, who has lam  
c f Chicago, ita chairman, and from visiting in laihbork for some time, re- 
Mortimer N. Buckner of New York, turned Saturday to the home of her 
its president They told him the pro- ,niece. Mrs R f .  McGilvary. in
Je. t wa« receiving almost unanimous lx« knry 

Cooper called hia group together and, support throughout the hanking ; Mr and Mrs. Thco Griffith nave
Humphries, said. "U p  and let us build, for We are|wor|,j arkj already had served to in- ¡gon, ,,, Sacramento, Calif . where

Virginia Norris, Bert he I llillburn, able ’ They responded "Do all that 
l^ns Standifer, Mildred Ford, l/nvelle is in thine heart, and. behold, we are 
Belyeu. Billy Ray Crager, Paul Jr. with three according to thy heart." 
Shirk, Elaine Arceneaux, W. II. Mud- (1 Sami. 14-7.)
gett, Leo Clark, lawrenre Hohlaus, J For four years the Cooper and his 
Elbert Rankin, Reuben McGilvary. Jr., j faithful group prayed, sarriftred and 
Irene 11*11. .worked, gathering material and work-

Fourth grade- Mary Dean Carrol, ing It into the barrel, and before the 
I ’cola Sevier. Charles linker. Nor- fourth yeifr was finished the barrel 
man Hilburn, Hugh Trussell, Nettie was completed "A  thing of tn-auty, 
IA'v Pettigrew, Melba Teaver. Leon and a joy forever." It was a phenom- 
Comer, Bemadean Bennett. Christine *nul achievement, the like of which, 
Reves, Doris Sams, Grace Grubbs, all thing» considered, has not been

ter
crease confidence The President is they will make their home this wui- 
complettng a busy month ..f rlose at 
tention to («»th domestic and foreign 
phases of the problem of speeding 
economic recovery. By the credit pool 
and other plans, he hopes to swing 
the trend upward at home Through 
his week-end conferences with Prem 
ler lava  of France and their result
ing pledge of international co-opera
tion, Hoover is confident of improve
ment in the field o f international 
trade

Evelyn Stalrup, Ballard Graves, El
don llill, H A Brntherton.

• • •
Spanish Club

The Spanish Club met Monday 
afternoon at the high school building 
and elected the following officers:

equaled in the Northwest Texas Con 
ference. This 1» not said in dispar
agement of the heroir work done by 
others, hut I know the conditions and 
circumstances under which this piece 
■>f work was done

November IH2*! there was not an

SUCCESS IS SEEN
FOR ( REDIT PI \s

Stip|Mirt I« (iiten to ( redit Pvupoaal 
of (he Presiden!

Washington, Oct. 28

church property consisting o f a par- sal support in the hanking world

hola, Wyatt Hanks the Cooper assign- 
•<1 to build the barrel, and right well 
has he succeeded, he, and the faithful 
men and women who stood and 
wrought with him, and not one of the 
group had any wealth except that of 
purpose and consecration.

Last November my old friend and 
(> F. Stevenson will give a mu- L.adjutor o f other years was assigned

the ta«k of caring for. and filling the
Har

President
President, I). I>. Merrick; Vice ¡n(h ,,f ground or building material Hoover has been informed that hi-

President, Virginia llohlaus; Secre- n„  organization of any kind to carry $.'i00.000.00() national l redit corpora 
tary, Octavia Collins; Reporter, Ral ¡on our work; now there is a splendid jtion plan is receiving almost univer-1

’ and
that at least the minimum subscrip
tion will he available before the end 
of this week

The chief executive was said au 
thoritatively to have been informed 
that the credit extension plan already 
has )>e‘gun restoring confidence, a» 
well as lending specific aid in some 
quarters

Mr Hoover met Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. during the 
midst of the visit of Premier l-aval 
o f France, with George Reynolds of 
Chicago, chairman o f th« board of 
the corporation, and Mortimer N 

barrel; and right well is he doing his ¡Buckner of New York, its president 
work. He, with official staff o f rn- They reported the necessary naao- 
thusiastic men and womsir -about nation« are being organized rapidly, 
fifty in number are carrying on The president wa« informed that an 
beautifully. Sacrifice? Yes. much; Iowa state association comprising 
hut that i« not what they are t a lk in g 'most of the hank« within the state, 
about, but of greater things yet to ha« been developed

do||a Mr, Hoover believes this example
They are beautifying the property has been or will be followed in many 

with Bermuda lawn and g ro w in g  ¡states in which central clearing house 
tree*. A n im benhip of over three |N**actNtions 
hundred, a Sunday school o f over two With the 
hundred, every department well or-jtions by the end of 
ganized. and. best o f all. working chief elexecutive f< 
without friction of any kind Toe

ieign ( arming
Mr.«. R. Snyder is sponsoring this („..nage, valued at $4,000, am) a church 

club and we are sure she will make ' building worth $30,000, and on the 
the work very interesting and show ^hnle property only $fi,500 of indebt 
us a good time. .dness.

Highland Heights was the hung
Grammar School I*. T.

The Grammar School |\ T A. will 
meet at the school building at 3:15 
Thursday afternoon, Nov, 5th. The 
following program has been arranged 
for the meeting:

Mr Tate will speak on the sub 
ject o f “ The School o f Tomorrow "
Mrs
sical rending, accompanied by 
Maye IVrkins and Mrs. Luther 
ria.

At this meeting the election of a 
president of the Association will be 
made, and all members are urged to 
he in attendance.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Loat Her Prominent Hip»—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you are fat --first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCIIFN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy -your skin is clearer you 
feel >-i unger in body KHVSCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous 
surprise.

Get an HT>e bottle of KRUSCIIFN 
SALTS from Lockney Drug Co. or 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks). If this 
first bottle doesn't convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and suresy wav 
to lose fat - your money gladly re
turned.

met
as

El Progresso Study Club
The El Progresso Study Club 

Oct. 21 with Mrs. Arch Crager 
leader

The  following program was given 
The Fascist Movement In Italy by 

!.Mrs. J. VV Dines.
The Vatican-Italian Government

are not availahU
. nmplrtiffn of aubacrij

Controversy. Mr».
Literary Digest 

Frank Perkins.
Book Report Mrs

( ’ ari McAdams 
Report. Mrs

Henry Hodel-

Gl\ FN A HI NG IIOLE! TO 
BUILD \ BARREL

The following article taken f r  m 
the Texas Christian Advocate. Meth
odist publication, is in regard to the 
building of the Highland Heights 
Methodist Church at Sweetwater,

much cannot he said for the men and 
women and the pastors, so far, of 
Highland Heights Methodist Church 
May the I-ord give us many more 
such groups. The present pastor is 
Rev. J. E. Stephens, a great 
and faithful man of God.

M L MOODY
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2. "Conception of Life Gained from Tes|U( by Rf.v „  w  H. nka, noW 
Reading.”  Virginia Hohlaua or of th,  L(H.kn,.y Methodist

3. "Co-operntion With Adult In
terest.” — Eugene Harris.

4. “ Applying the Test of Christian 
Principle«.”— Emory lluggina.

Reading: "Hate." Irene William«. 
Announcement«.
Benediction.

• • •
Urogram for Adult B. Y. P. U. No. I

Subject "The Place o f Courage In 
the Christian Life.”

Part 1. “ The Meaning o f Courage" 
— Mrs. Muncy.

Part 2. “The Mark« o f ( ’ hriatian 
Courage.” -  Mr. Turner

Part 3. “ Why Wo Sometime« Play

1AK1KNFY BEACON (W eekly) and 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM  
(Daily without Sunday) one full year 
for only $6 26.

pastor 
Church.

That seems to he rather a vague 
proposition, doesn’t it? Well, it is; 
but its the proposition submitted for 
solution Now if  it were something 
like this, “ Given the srea of *n in
scribed polygon to find the ar«>a of a 
circumscribed polygon of double the 
number of sides"—there would be 
smething come-at-able about It, aome 
place to gel a "toeholt"—but It
“ ain't" like that. The proposition ia afterward Its actual operation

CREDIT POOL ALMOST
READY TO El NCTION

Mill Provide ( ash for Hank« I nable 
to Turn Assel« ljuirkly 

Info Currency

Washington. Oct. 27. With suh 
scriptions poring in. President Hoov
er’s big credit pool will he ready by 
the end of the week to begin its task 
of providing ready cash for hank» 
unable to turn their asset* quickly 
into currency.

The President has been informed 
the $500,000,000 fund will he sub
scribed by that time and that toon

wilt

"Given a bunghole; how long will It 
take to build a barrel around it.” 

What is a bunghole? Well, now; 
definitions are not an easily given to 
might seem at first thought. Bung 
hole! BUNGHOLE! well. It la an 
imaginary area around which a har 
rei ia to he built; a necessary area

begin
This waa revealed today, simultane

ously with a disclosure that although 
It had made some Inquiries Into the 
subject, the administration ia contem
plating no action at present to give 
special aid to holders of 
bond*.

Regulation of Privale Contract Car
rier» by Railroad Commission 

Is Sustained

Houston. Oct. 2«. —In a 2 to l de 
elsion Monday, a three-judge Feder
al c„ urt ruled as constitutional House 
Bill No. 335, which regulates private 
contract earners and places them un
der the supervision of the State Rail
road Commission.

At the same time, the temporary 
injunclitt*, »ought by J H. Stevenson 
and several intervenors to restrain 
enforcement of the law, was denied.

The opinion was delivered by Unit 
ed State Circuit Judge J. C. Ilutche 
aon. Federal Judge Duval West, con
curring. F'ederal Judge T. M Ken- 
nerley diasented.

“ The power of the State to regulate 
and control the movement* of motor 
vehicles over P »  »dghwava in the 1m 
tereat o f public safety ami for the pro 
tection of th* highway*, for the prop
er use of which it ia truated to th* 
public, is of the widest scope, and 
provisions of thi* kind have been uni- 

railroad jformly auatained,’’ aaid th* majority 
opinion.
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CHEER UP. FOLKS
No matter how dark things
may seem, remember there 
always comes a dawn, and 
with the dawn comes the 
milk man, with pure, fresh
milk from

THE CITY DAIRY
where th* herd is T B 

tested and milked the De La
val Way Milked clean and 
bottled clean.

Your patronage solocited 
and appreciated. Wc invite 
inspection.

PHONK ¡»(HS-FJ

SILAS ELLIS, Prop.
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R A S T  !m fami
•mí iu W E S T

hut th«« twain ra n  meet hap
pily and in a j i f fy  «»vrr th«* out- 
of-town telephone. (Jo ahead 
—make that rail to the person 
JonVe keen n«vglrcting a Ml
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IN NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
Beacon and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News C l 5 0
Both for One full year f o r .................................................... I p A l w V

Beacon and McCall’s Magazine
Both one full year for only . . . . $1.50
Beacon, Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News and McCall's Magazine 
All three for one full year for only . . . . . $2.00
We can save you money on your subscription to any newspaper or magazine 
published. Make your subscriptions through this office save money and keep 
the commissions at home.

i

LOCKNEY BEACON
•he to«

l f Ç  11
-nak rif •
ra «ilf fn lW n l

I tv ><f just the thing «any to indicate 1 
because all four piece* that g"  to 
make it up arr perfectly straight. and 
the ref.ir* ea«> to rut once you have 

I ’ 1* right dimensions.
To make ! hr liuto jacket In thr | 

sketch y«u » U  need taffeta «ilk rut in 
■trip*, hrnimrd on both aide*, thon 
Ititrhrd together

On rar h «ui#, fitr iid in f ovar the 
ing tacket that * c  have bran looking «houlder*. ia a atrip four inrhra wide 
here and everywhere to Ami a jacket and inchr« long In thr hark, con- 
that wan not too intricate Some of nacting thrar two pieces, I» a atrip

thr aimpiaat in appearance proved to,four inches wide and twelve inchea ,porta ,monopoly on transportation. There is
ipii'-atrd a hen it . ame (a 1 '*°* ^he piece for the belt la three For acvarml year* 1 have been mak- such a thing as freight rates becom- 
diagram that could he in‘ hr* * 1̂ * ,n<1 •**ough to go mg a Aght to aecure a lowering of [mg prohibitive and tending to destroy•  «Mltnd ( k. waia t .n .4 • ■_ l as «  I. .. aw » L a  ____a . 9

Finally at» «-halved 1
yard and a half or more

LATEST
¿ v H a r i j h a r s h a l  I

So many reader« have asked far a
ami nie diagram pattern for an even

f a r  m a t  a r i  H i  m  t r i t a  

i r a n t  i h r  h r  n i !

k o I «a* r ía la »  aaaa 
I r l a  aale*-l i r a « «  

w h e n  r is h w T  I  K

leery year fat Ik years 
the a im  (Ire has baren 
fir ft  e f t » « »  in aalea— 
Aral choice In number 
of user«

That tira ia GOODYEAR 
—and today mura people 
riale on t.oodyear Ttraa 
than on any other hind 
—by millions 

Why don i you ride ao 
Aral choice tiran— thay 
roa* no mor* to buy.

a Aght to aecure a 
■ these freight rate* in order to place 

| these commodities on the same basis 
with industry

For many years industry haa had 
freight rate reductions ranging from 
25 to kO'V on commodities moving in
to export in order to assist the manu
facturer* in the disposal of their sur
plus products

Steel and steel products moving in I 
to export are allowed a 35^ average ! 
reduction. Cement it given a 40T re , 
duct ion Practically all manufactured] 
products enjoy similar reductions 
liven farm implements are favored |

the traffic and to drive it into other 
avenues. I am sure they will And i 
that these new rates on cotton 
abundantly justify themselves

Twenty-four hour service will bo 
provided at the air-weather station 
operated by the federal government 
at Abilene on the airways line.

rill

(¿aria County leads all West Texas 
counties in home canning this season, turing concerns.

A home products exhibit features 
the observance o f home product» 
week m Plainvicw recently participat
ed in by twenty-nine local manufar-

«

with a reduction below domestic!
rates

the I

D C

About two years ago I made 
following statement on the floor oft 
the Holin’ of Representatives

“ F ir  many years iron and steel 
¡products, cement, farm impleme; 
and manufactured commodities have 

j !>een given export freight reductions | 
ranging from 2Sr< to 40r> below do- , 
mettle freight rates The United i 
States Steel Company gets the bene- • 
fit of these reductions, notwithstand- ' 
ing it has not nutard a dividend in 
thirty years During this period the 
major farm commodities, wheat and 
cotton, have not had reduced freight 
rates; in other words, they have been 
discriminated against.

“ W'hat peculiar charm is there I

OZARK FILLING STATION
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Here are the measurements in the 
diagram:

AR and HK. 4 inches 
AC and KD. 2A inches 
A F and KF, 14 inches 
FF and DC. 4 inches 
FD and EC. IS inches 
CG. 3 Inches
The points X and Y are four inches 

spart R fastens at X, A fastens at 
Y To determine the exact location 
o f these pointa, try the garment on 
when it is ready tip to that stage

about iron and steel * One of two 
courses should be adopted. Either] 
those export rate reductions should 
be allowed on wheat and cotton, or ] 
they should be taken away from in- , 
dustry ao that thr whole rate «true ; 
ture might be lowered."

I am glad thia principal o f fairness i 
is at last beginning to be reeognixed. i 

The recent change mean from $1 00

You Must First

UctvelWoney
YOU can have and enjov the prettv things vou 

long for onlv hv having monev. DO W ITHOUT 
luxuries until you can AFFORD them.

DoThis is the ONLY wav to get anJ STAY ahead, 
not be eternally in DEBT.

to f  I &0 per hale increase in price fo ri
Weat Texas farmers

If  the same reduction can now be { 
extended to wheat it will be of great 1

NKW S( HF.DIT.KS

value. The wheat freight reduction« | 
made in August wrrr of some value, 
but they were entirely Inadequate, j 
Agriculture should be placed on a par
ity with industry in these and all! 
r the* matters.

By Marvin Jones
I am very much pleased »  >th the 

j recent fregiht rate reduction« on cot-
Son from Teins pointa to the Gulf

To restore the purchasing power I 
o f the farming section is cne o f our 
great national needs.

The railroads are to he congratulai 
ed upon this concession. Heretofore 
their philosophy has seemed to he to 
solve ail their difficulties hA increas
ing freight ratea. They have no

W c

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
Wc I come  Y O U R  B u n k t n g f) • m m

rHTNKt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Home of the Thrifty”

Tum o

HAVE MONEV 1IAVC MONEY:

OFFIERS:

8 L RUSHING. Ch. of Board 

A R T IF  BAKFR. President 

DORSEY BAKER. Vlce-Pres. 

M R SNYDER. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
S. L. RUSHING 
ARTIE BAKFR 
DORSEY BAKER 
FRANCE BAKER 
E. fi. FOSTER 
E. E. DYER 
P M SMITHKRMAN 
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